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Dairy Environmental Justice Fund Comments on Draft Analysis of Progress toward 
Achieving the 2030 Dairy and Livestock Sector Methane Emissions Reduction Target 

(“Draft Analysis”)1 

 
July 14, 2021 

 
On behalf of the Dairy Environmental Justice Fund (“DEJF”), we appreciate the 

opportunity to provide the following comments and legal analysis of the statutory framework for 
the Draft Analysis.  The DEJF was formed to support legal, research, and advocacy efforts 
regarding environmental and sustainability issues affecting the California dairy industry.  Our 
comments are focused solely on the statutory framework governing the Draft Analysis.  These 
comments recommend certain changes to the Draft Analysis to account for statutory directives in 
Section 39730.7 of the Health and Safety Code which clearly frame the ARB’s authority over 
enteric emissions in the dairy and livestock sector.  These comments respectfully offer the 
following recommendations on the Draft Analysis:  
 

I. The ARB should revise the Draft Analysis to clarify that enteric emissions must be 
achieved through incentive-based mechanisms until such time as an administrative 
record supports certain findings specified in Section 39730.7(f) of the California 
Health and Safety Code.  

 
II. The ARB should revise the Draft Analysis to reflect the language in Section 

39730.7(b)(1) which requires the establishment of a 2013 emissions baseline based 
solely on dairy and livestock manure management operations (“MMOs”).  

 

DISCUSSION 
 

I. Section 39730.7(b)(1) Expressly Governs Livestock Manure Management 
Operations and Dairy Manure Management Operations, Not Enteric Emissions.  
Enteric Emissions are expressly addressed in Section 39730.7(f). 

 
The Draft Analysis misinterprets the SB 1383 statutory framework.  The Draft Analysis 

states, “SB 1383 requires the California dairy and livestock sector to reduce methane emissions 
from enteric fermentation and manure management to 40 percent below 2013 levels by 2030.”2 
(emphasis added).  This interpretation is inconsistent with the plain language of Section 
39730.7(b)(1), which only provides authority for the reduction of methane emissions from 

 
1 See June 14, 2021 Draft Analysis, available at: https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/sites/default/files/2021-06/draft-
2030-dairy-livestock-ch4-analysis.pdf.   
2 CARB 2030 Methane Emissions Analysis, p. 2.  
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“livestock manure management operations and dairy manure management operations.”  
Regulation of enteric emissions is governed and is expressly limited by Sections 39730.7(f) and 
(g): 

…  
(f) Enteric emissions reductions shall be achieved only through 
incentive-based mechanisms until the state board, in consultation 
with the department, determines that a cost-effective, considering 
the impact on animal productivity, and scientifically proven method 
of reducing enteric emissions is available and that adoption of the 
enteric emissions reduction method would not damage animal 
health, public health, or consumer acceptance.  Voluntary enteric 
emissions reductions may be used toward satisfying the goals of this 
chapter. 
 
(g) Except as provided in this section, the state board shall not adopt 
methane emissions reduction regulations controlling the emissions 
of methane from dairy operations or livestock operations to achieve 
the 2020 and 2030 greenhouse gas emissions reduction goals 
established pursuant to the California Global Warming Solutions 
Act of 2006 (Division 25.5 (commencing with Section 38500)).3 

 
The Draft Analysis should be clarified as to the statutory authority under Section 39730.7(b)(1) 
and the limitations and conditions of Sections 39730.7(f) and (g).  The Draft Analysis should be 
corrected to ensure that CARB and the various stakeholders are able to properly plan for the 
emissions reduction needed to fulfill its obligations under Section 39730.7(b)(1) and focus on 
voluntary, incentive-based emission reduction measures, as intended by the Legislature. 
 
II. Baseline 2013 Emission Levels Should Only Account for Dairy and 

Livestock Manure Management Operations, not Enteric Emissions.  
 
Dairy Environmental Justice Fund is concerned that the Draft Analysis’ 9 million metric 

tons carbon dioxide equivalent (MMTCO2e) emission reduction target is based on “2013 levels” 
that include enteric emissions.  Interpreting the term “levels” to incorporate enteric emissions 
into baseline levels is nether consistent with the express statutory language of SB 1383, Health 
and Safety Code Section 39730.7, nor the legislative history of SB 1383.  

 
In November 2019, Legislative Counsel Diane F. Boyer-Vine provided a legislative 

counsel opinion to Assemblymember Jim Wood on whether the CARB could interpret “levels” 
to include enteric emissions.  Mr. Wood’s office has disclosed this letter, and a copy is provided 
as Attachment A.  The attached Legislative Counsel analysis concludes that Section 39730.7 
“does not authorize the State Air Resources Board to adopt regulations that would require by 
2030, the livestock and dairy industry to reduce methane emissions from livestock and dairy and 
manure management operations MMOs by more than 40 percent below the level of methane 

 
3 Cal. Health and Safety Code Section 39730.7.  
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emissions produced by livestock and dairy manure management operations in 2013.”4  Section 
39730.7(b)(1) should be interpreted to clearly apply only to “manure management operations” 
based on the express use of the term and absence of any reference to enteric emissions: 

 
(b)(1) The state board, in consultation with the department, shall 
adopt regulations to reduce methane emissions from livestock 
manure management operations and dairy manure management 
operations, consistent with this section and the strategy, by up to 40 
percent below the dairy sector’s and livestock sector's 2013 levels 
by 2030. 

 
While we believe this statutory provision should only be applied to MMOs given the 

express language, we also acknowledge that the phrase “dairy sector and livestock sector’s 2013 
levels by 2030” could be susceptible to two reasonable interpretations.5  If a statute’s terms are 
ambiguous, courts may look to a variety of extrinsic aids, including the ostensible objects to be 
achieved, evils to be remedied, legislative history, public policy, contemporaneous 
administrative construction, and statutory scheme to which the statute is part.6 

 
There are two grammatically possible interpretations of Section 39730.7.  The first 

plausible interpretation is that methane emissions from industry MMOs are required to be 
reduced, by 2030, by up to 40 percent below the 2013 levels of methane emissions caused by 
industry MMOs (the “narrower interpretation”).  Second, methane emission from industry 
MMOs are required to be reduced, by 2030, by up to 40 percent below the 2013 levels of the 
total methane emissions caused by the dairy and livestock sector (i.e., the “broader 
interpretation”).  
 

The context and the regulatory scheme in which Section 39730.7(b)(1) exists supports the 
first, narrower interpretation.  MMO emissions are the only source of methane emissions 
mentioned in Section 39730.7 (b)(1).  Enteric emissions are addressed separately in Section 
39730.7(f), making clear that the Legislature intended for enteric emissions to be accounted for 
separately from MMO emissions.  

 
Moreover, Section 39730.7(b)(4) places the following five conditions on implementing 

any regulations created pursuant Section 39730.7 (b)(1), which are clearly focused on MMO 
emissions:  
 

(A) The regulations are technologically feasible. 
 
(B) The regulations are economically feasible considering milk and live cattle 
prices and the commitment of state, federal, and private funding, among other 
things, and that markets exist for the products generated by dairy manure 

 
4 Legislative Counsel Letter (Attachment A), p. 9.  
5 See, e.g., People v. Dieck, 209 P.3d 623, 625 (Cal. 2009). 
6 People v. White, 77 Cal. App. 3d Supp. 17, 21 (App. Dep't Super Ct. 1978).   
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management and livestock manure management methane emissions reduction 
projects, including composting, biomethane, and other products.  The analysis shall 
include consideration of both of the following: 
 

(i) Electrical interconnection of onsite electrical generation facilities using 
biomethane. 
 
(ii) Access to common carrier pipelines available for the injection of digester 
biomethane 

 
(C) The regulations are cost effective. 
 
(D) The regulations include provisions to minimize and mitigate potential leakage 
to other states or countries, as appropriate. 
 
(E) The regulations include an evaluation of the achievements made by incentive-
based programs. 

 
Section 39730.7(b)(4)(B) specifically references MMOs, suggesting the Legislature was focused 
on MMOs in drafting Section (b)(1), not enteric emissions.  Sections 39730.7(b)(4)(A) and (C) 
require the regulations be technologically feasible and cost effective.  Section 39730.7 (f) places 
an entirely separate requirement for findings related to enteric emissions that are distinct from 
the five conditions specified for MMO regulations.  Section 39730.7(f) expressly limits enteric 
emission reduction measures to “incentive-based” emissions reductions measures until the ARB 
makes certain determinations, including a finding of cost effectiveness.  The establishment of 
separate prerequisites for the ARB implementing regulations pursuant Section 39730.7(b)(1) vs. 
Section 39730.7(f) suggests the Legislature intended for only emissions associated with MMOs 
to be targeted.  
 

Further, the legislative history also supports the narrow interpretation of Section 
39730.7(b)(1).  The Senate Committee on Environmental Quality and Senate Rules Committee 
analyses describes the purpose of the Bill to reduce methane from MMOs: 
 

Requires ARB, in consultation with the California Department of 
Food and Agriculture (CDFA) to adopt regulations to reduce 
methane emissions from livestock and dairy manure management 
operations by up to 40% below 2013 levels by 2030.7 

 
The Assembly Committee on Natural Resources analysis states:  
 

Require ARB to adopt regulations to reduce methane emissions 
from dairy and livestock manure management operations, subject to 

 
7 Senate Committee on Environmental Quality Analysis (Aug. 31, 2016), p.3; Senate Rules Committee, 
Senate Floor Analysis, p.3 (Aug. 31, 2016). 
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the following limitations: i. Reductions are limited to 40% below 
2013 levels by 2030;8 

 
These analyses demonstrate that the Legislature did not intend for the CARB to calculate 
baseline emissions “levels” under Section 39730.7(b)(1) to include enteric emissions.   
 

Finally, in resolving statutory ambiguities courts have questioned whether a particular 
interpretation would lead to an “absurd result.”9  An interpretation that enteric emissions are 
subject to the emissions baseline that is expressly focused on MMO emission reductions creates 
an absurd result because the ARB would effectively establish an emission reduction requirement 
for MMO emissions that are far greater than 40%.  Put differently, if enteric emissions are 
included in the denominator for emissions reduction levels, the ARB would need to require far 
greater than 40% emission reductions from MMO measures.  Requiring greater than 40% 
emissions levels is at odds with the express authorization to require reductions “up to” 40%.  
This is clearly not what the Legislature intended and would be an “absurd result,” as noted in the 
attached Legislative Counsel opinion. 
 

In conclusion, DEJF recommends that the ARB amend the Draft Analysis to make clear 
that Section 39730.7 does not authorize the regulation of enteric emissions until certain 
conditions are met under Section 39730.7(f).  In addition, the Draft Analysis should be amended 
to remove any enteric emission reduction targets from the overall SB 1383 emission reduction 
target applicable to MMO emissions.  The Dairy Environmental Justice Fund looks forward to 
working with CARB on the development of voluntary, incentive-based measures to achieve 
enteric emission reductions.     

 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 /s/    
Brian S. Biering 
Christian D. Briggs 
Ellison Schneider Harris & Donlan, LLP 
2600 Capitol Ave., Suite 400 
Sacramento, CA 95816  
www.eslawfirm.com 
bsb@eslawfirm.com 
 
Attorneys for the Dairy Environmental Justice Fund  
 

 
 

 
8 Senate Committee on Environmental Quality Analysis (Aug. 31, 2016), p. 6.  
9 Warner v. Kenny, 27 Cal. 2d 627, 629 (1946). 
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ATTACHMENT A 

November 2019 Letter from Legislative Counsel, Diane F. Boyer-Vine, 
to Assemblymember Jim Wood regarding  

Short-Lived Climate Pollutants: Dairy And Livestock 
Industry: Methane Emissions Reductions - # 1915885 

 
 



1

..J-f onor:ible Jim \Vood 
Room 6005. Scare Capicol 

-
SHORT-LIVED CLIMATE POLLUTANTS: DAmY AND LIV~TOCK 

INDUSTRY: METHANE EMISSIONS REDUCTIONS - # l 915885 
.... ~:. 

o~:w J\:tr. \\! ood: 

... 

You ha\'e as.kcd whcrhcr Hcalch .ind Safoty Code section 39730.7 a~thorizcs rhc 

Stace Air Rc$ourccs Boud ro adopt rcgulacions char would require, by 2030. the livescock and 

dairy induscr}' to reduce . methane emissions prodm:cd by li\•esrock an<l dairy m.inurc 

man:?gl·mcnc operations to .more ch:m 40 percenr. below chc amount o~ mech:ine <.·missions 

produced by livcscock and dairy ~~urc management operations in 2013. You also asked 
whe-thu th<.' Srau bir Resource; Bo:ird has chc authority co use methane emissions from 
cnceric fc:rmcnt;acion JS a rationale to adopt regulations requiring. by 2030, clrc livc:;1ock and 
dairy induslr}' co rcJucc: mcth:mc emiss-ions produced by livcsrock ;ind dairr m:mure 

management operations by Jllorc rh;in 40 percen t bdow rhc amounr of mcc:h:me emissions 
produced by livesrock and dairy manure management opu.uions in 2013. 

1. California Global \Varming Solutions Ace of2006 

f n 2006, rhe Legisbc:ure granted rhc Scace Air Resources Board (hereJfrc'r ARB) 
bro:id auchoricy co regulare greenhouse gas ~missions, which includ(!s merhanc cmissions, 1.when 
ir cn41cccd rhc California Global \l/arrning Solutions !\cc of 2006 (hc:reafrer G WSA).: fn 2014, 
che Legisla~~m: added Health .ind Safety Code section 39730

1 
rn chc GWSA . rt:~1uiring AR~ co 

1 Methane .is a shore-lived climarc pollucanr, which is a dass of air poUutancs chat heat 
cne acmosphae in the shore term. (A RB. Shorr-Lived Climar..: Pollutants, at <https://ww2 . 
. irb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/shorr·livcd-climJCe~pollucanrs/:ibour> [:is of Aug. 27. 2019}.) 

t\·~crhanc. is commonly cmim~d by chc li11c5rock ;ind d:i.iry sectors. 
z Healrh & S:if. Code,§§ 38500 & 313510; see :tbo Asscm. Bill N~. 32 (St:its. 2006, en. 488). 
1 All further se..:tion rcfcrrnces :m: co che Health and Safi:ty Code, unless otherwise 
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complerc a srraregy for reducing emissions of short-lived climarc polluranrs! ARB publish~d its 
~rsr proposed "Shon-Lived Climate Pollu tan1 Reduce ion Srrarcg( (hcrcafccr srr.ucgy) in 
April of 2016, res revised proposed scrareg}' in November of 20J6. and its final srr.m~gy in 
March 0(2017.i 

In Sepccmbrr of 2016, the 'Lcgisl.'.lcurc fur rher amended chc G \VSA by i:n:iccing 
Scnacc Bill No. t383 (2015-2016 Reg. Scss. )0 (hereafter SR 1383), which, among orhcr rhings. 
added sccclon 39730.5 co rhc G\.VSA. Section 39730.5 required ARR, by January 1. 2018. ro 

approve and begiQ irnplcmcnring chc strategy co achieve a rcduccion in n~ccl1Jnc cmis:\ions 
statewide by 40 percent below 2013 kvds by W-30 (l1cre;ifcer scarewide redumon 
rcqu ircmcnr).

7 
SB 1383 also added scccion 39730.7 co the G\VSA, which rt•quin:s /\RB co 

adopt regulacions ro reduce rhe methane emissions from dairy :ind livesrock indusrry (h..:rcafrr:r 

indusrry) manure managcmcnc operations "by up co 40 pcm:nc bdow rhe dairy senor's and 
li\•esrock secror's 2013 levds by 2030,"' r~-qurr~ s .~nreric emissions r.cduccions be achiev(d onry· fl 

rhro·ugh ihcenrive-b:ised mechanisms,Q :ind prohibits ARB from adopting mechan.~ c11.ussions ( 1 

reduction regulations controlling industry .emissions excepr as'pr~vidcd for in rhar secrr~~ij 

2 . ARB's strategy for rcducd~'Niairy ~nd Jivescock mctha.nc cmissi.ons 

The m~_~ricy of mctlunc emissions produc~d by rhc indusrry is from rwo primary 
sources: enteric ferrnencacion 11 :ind manure managem..:nt operacions 

17 
(hercafcer M i\·f Os). In 

chc ftnal str:trcgy. ARB calculated char total methane emissions from rhe induscry i:onsmucd 

~Sen. Bill No. 605 (Scars. 2014, ch. 523 ). 
1 See ARB's resources on short-li\•ed chmJte polluc:mcs publish..:d on irs w..:bsirc ~c <Imps:/ I 

ww2.arb.c3.gov/our-work/programs/shorc-lived·dimatl!·polluc:mc.s/res.:iur'cs> (as of S..:p. 27, 2019). 
0 Scars. 2016, .:h. 395 . 
., § 39730.5, subd. (a). 

·-'' § 39730.7. subd. (b)(l). 
9 § 39730.i. subd. (f). 
IC§ 39730.7, s1:1bd. (g). 
11 

Enceric fcrmcntacion refers ro the digt"~tive process in ruminant animals d1;u cmi~s 
mecpane as a by-produce mostly in r:hc form of bckhing buc also by way of exp~iHng lfrom the 
incescines. ( U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, AP-42: Compil:iti0h of Air Pollucanc 
Emission Fa..:rors (Srh ed. Feb. 1998) vol. l, ch. 14, § 14.4-l, at <hteps:/ /www3.epa.gov/tcn/ 
chief/ap42/ch 14/(inal/cl4s04.pdf> (a~ ofS~p. 27, 2019J .) · 

i i The term "mai1ure man:igcrnc11L operations" is commonly understood lvichin fl.w 
indumy ro ml'an chc m:inagcmcnc of r11anurc produced by dairy livesco~k within the industry 

1 
• • _e ,.. _ _.."'" n..-4"\r.otCC'~C: i1lrltlffino JfVl(?COhjr dkrf•$fCC$ j'lncl ~oondire«ter merh1ne 
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.r 

~b1111c S~ prrcrnr 11f rht: f111.:il \ !.uc:w1dr r.nnh . .wr r.m1rnon rn /.OJ 3.1' (Jf d1."' ~ ~ rn"~1, · 

J1r11d1n1·d hy rl1r ind 11~1ry. ld<IS r.~kul, 1 rd rh.H 25 ptr1rnc 'k.H lr-,rr, d .; ~7 '11t.1 ( 1 r'1r •., .,· • 

rrn1\•.111n\1 :u1J LU pt".r<.e~~ WJ\ fr om d;i1 ry tnceri, fcrrnr.n r.wor. tm1rnor. ~ • 

/\l •.11 rrL ~h r r,,,,J Mr 'ltcgy. A f( ~ cm mr1 reJ rh :1r :n rJrde r r_:.; 'c.td1 :r ~ ~ ' :) ' I'm=~ 

rrd111 c1 011 r<'y111rr.mrr11, ;. rcduc11on t'yu1v;dr.n r 10 )j, mrrr:r ton'.,,( mr rr:.ru: ~ ,, d 1t .; , ·-:· :.· : 

livr-:rock \ l'Crnr'.. rmrs~ion' wnulcl nrrd f("J br ;irhi~vt'd ... Tb:,, lb rr.et(I( Vi1~ ":.r r~ . ,~ ·r, r. 
t'ccn nlcul.at<d u:.inz 1hc in<lu\c ry'-~ ll>1~ I ~rr.ounr of mcrhine cm1H :or; ~ ir. 201) ;- ~ = . . :• 
111 .:1 li .11u: crp:.'>.'>101" produced hy MMO.~. 1~ In :idJ1t11>n. the rcducc:~ n wouJ.:l c.:,r:.l <.I ·.rd. : . . ,. 

MMU me.ihanr c1111 l. .~10m :t.'. die: final ~rr.uc:gy rnncc:dc:s rh;i; furrf: cr rc:.or-: h .~ ·: ~,..:-:- j -:: ,.:· :"' 

rnirrt ( frrmcn 1:ir 11,n cmic.<1ion'i ran he rczulaccd.' ' 
In ~um, IC ;1ppc:ir~ ARB used rhc ccraJ a~ounc of r.ler:i:-:fll:' crr. :s'.'.:o:H :::ir .: •_ •· i '- :· 

~>th rmrr1 c frrmc nr;ici(>n And MMOs in 2013 m order ro t."Hirr,4rc hn·.i. m~r.;: ;--c.,1.: ; , r. ~ ··: 

mcch:inc the industry will be required ro reduce from MM Os by 2030 By s-:cr:ng + c :;;; ::.::· : ( 
l>c lUt b:.iscJ on boch rneth;inc emissions ?;{c'?ln 2013. Mi\10 med1Jnc crruss1c..1) '.>. vul..: :~J · · : ~ 

~ 

he cur by more ch:in 40 pcn:1:nl frorn rhcir 2013 lcvcl:i 1n order co mce: th:: :.c.. r c· · . :. :• 
rl·dunion gci;il. 

Currcnrly, ARB has noc adoprcd regulations rr.qu1:-ing ;any re .fo:c1on in mcrh:tM 

cmi~sions hy the 1ndu.,uy. H owever, because of the informacion in rhc finJI s~r~ccgy dc....:nt-t J 

.:ibc:ivc. you h ;ivc askt'd us ro Jssume for che purposes of rhi..s opinion rh:ir A HO 1nrc:ids co J.:~ f r 
regulation.\ rcyu1r1ng che indu~cry to l'. ut 26 metric tom. from ic!' MMO mcch•ne cm i>S:t:.·~ . 

11 ARB. C1I. Env1ronmcnLll Protccuon Agency. Shorc·L1ved Climacc: PoiJuunc Rc:dul.'.tion 
· Strategy (M.u. 20171Figure4, p. 56, at ~tinp:s://ww1.arb.ca.govfo:lshorclived/mcc:ungs/03142017/ 
flnal_slcp~rcporc.pd(;, (;is o(July 17, 2019] (hcrcJfccr SLCP Rt!dui:cion Srr2ccgy). 

1
• SLCP Rc:ducrion Scracc:gy. su1!1a, 1-'igurc 4. p. 56. 
i: SLCP Rcd'uction Scratcgy, supra, Table 2, p. 12; sec also id., Table S, p. 63. 
u A RB does noc dccail how ic arrived ac rhl! 26 mccric con reduction amounc ir proposes 

in the final scraccgy, buc ir appears co bav.: c:llculaccd it in Lite following manner. Accordfog ro 
A RB, J 1 B metric cons of mcch:inl! was em ~r r ed scare wide in 2013. (SLCP l(cduccion Str.utgy, 
supra, Table 1, p. 6.) forry pc:rccn c of 118 mccric tons is 47 .2 metric cons. Thus, 47.2 metric rom of 
methane would nccd co be reduced in order co meet the statewide reduction rcquiremcnr •. The 
· • · - ' J; __ ---··-... --..I ... ............ :, (,. .. ,.....n ..... ,.t,._.n .. rn; .... ,.a,..n, ""~f6c•u•n•.-,.I '"'· ,.,....,..,..,_..;_._...._,) .. 
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,-

whii::h woulJ be more rhan 40 percent of rhc MMO merh.1nc emissions levels for 2013.18 

According!}', :tssuming rhosc calculations co be true, you h:we asked us wherhcr A RB h~s ch·c 

:tuchorit)' to rc:quirc d1c induscry to reduce mcch;rnc emissions produced by MMOs by more: 

than 40 pcrrenc below th.~ 2013 levcl of merbane em issions. produced by MMO~. 

An:ilpis 

l. Does section 39730.7 give ARB che auchorit)' to ·adopt rcgulaci~ns '"requiring the 
industry, by 20"~0, to reduce met~1anc emissions from MMOs hr more chan 40 
percen t below the levd of methane emissions produced by MM Os in 2013~ 

ff I n order to :mswcr this qucscion we mu.c;c first look ;a chc words o( chc sr~rucc. 
Section 39730.7 scares in pcrrinenr p~rr: 

"(b )(1) The . s~are board,' 1~1 in co~sulr:u ion with chc: d~parrmcnr/i:l shalf 

a~opt rc:gularions co reduce mcchanc emissions from livc:scock m.anun: 

m.J nag~men_t operations 2nd -,~rz nunure m.inagcmenr opern~ions . co11,'istmt 
Wiii> chts >WIOll atll tJ,, strnugy/·li oy up (0 40 percent bdow rhe d:ury seccor S anJ 

li,·c.o;tock secror' s 2013 levels br 2030. 

"(~J ... [~J 
"( t} Enterk 'miHions · red11ctio11s shall bt aclJicved or1ly tbro11gl1 i11centi11e·bt1>ed 

meclwiisms unril rhe state board, in consulrarion with ch~ dcp~rrmcnr. 
derurnines rh:it: a cosr-dfc:crhre, considering rhe imp:icr on animal producrivicy, 
and scienrifically proven method of reducing em~rii: emissions is available.' and 

char adopcion of chc coterie emissions rcducriori merhod .would nor damag.: 
animal 'healrh, public hcaJrh, or consumer '1€C~pcance. \I of unrary entertc 

emissions reductions may be used towa rd sarisfying rh~ goals of chis ch~pt.:r. 

"(g) Exccp~· 4S provided in chis sc:c.:cion, chc scacc board shall nor adopc 
mech 211e emissions reducrion regul:nions conrrolling the emissions of methane 

from dai~J· operacions. or livesrnck operacions ...... (Emphasis added.) 

The: fundamc:ncal cask of sc:nucory con~truccion is to 2scercain the incl!nc of che 
Lcgislacurc m order co effeccu:ice the: purpose of che scatucc.0 When construing sracotes, a 
court looks first ro rhc: words of the sracurc, which 'should be giv.cn their 1,1sual, ordinary, and 

18 Th,e analysis in chis qpinion is specific co these assumed facts,.and,any changnoitbgs~ 
co r c t • I ,. t • t t : • .. ~~~..., ~ ~ 
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r 
,-

. n H 
commonsen~c meaning. owcvcr, "The meaning of a st.uutc m:iy nut be Jercrmini.:d from J 

single wo~d or scnrcncc; the words muse he con . .;crut:J in conrcxc, and prov1srons relating to rhe 

same subject matter must be harmonized to chc cxrenr possible. "1
• \Vhen rhc l.rngu;ige of a 

st.uutc is dear and unambiguous, the court ~nds the :inalysis.11 

Howe\•cr, the cums of a stature may he dccmc:J ambiguous wheii mor..- d1 .rn one 
grammacically plausihlc inrcrprecarion can be rendered. '6 If a st;irute's terms arc ambiguous, 

courts may 1.~ok to ·!l variccy of cxrrinsic aids, including rhc osrcnsihlc objccc.s co ht Jchicvcd, 

evils to be rcmtdicd, legislaci\'( historr. public policy, conrcm-poran~ous:J ndminisr.rari•;c 
construction, a'nd Statutory scheme of which rbe Statue~ is a part.77 

Turning to your question, the flrsr part of s~c11on 39730. 7. subdh•ision (b )( l )1
' 

makes clear chac rhc: industry reductions m methJnc emissions sh:tfl come only from "mcchanc: 

cmissi~s from livestock manure managcmenr operations anJ da iry manure man.tgcrn~nr 
opcr4cions.~ \Vhar is nor dear is wherh~r rhc word "levels" in chc final phrase of rh.:H scnrena. 

''by up ro 40 percent bdo\V che dairy scccor 's and livcsrock sector's 2013 levds by 2030" refers 
to the lc\'ds of methane emissions produced by the Mi'vfOs in 2013 or whc:rh~r rh~ word 

.. levels" refers to the total levels ?f methane emissions produced by che mdustry rn 2013. 

Accordingly, in our \•ic\v~~c arc cwo grammarically plausible inrcrprc:cwons of 
subdivision (b )( 1 ). Fir~. mcch~nc emissions from indusrry M tvtOs an: n:quircd ro be rc:duced, 
by 2030. br up co 40 peh:cnt below che 20.0 levels o( methane emissions caused by in~usrry 
l'v1MOs (hcre2ftcr rhe narrow inruprerar ion). Second, mcrhanc emissions from industry 
M MOs are r~quired to be reduced, by 2030, by up to 40 pcrccnr bdow rhe 10q fevds of rhe 
tot:i.I methane emissions caused hr che industry (hereafter che bro;id inrerprecacion). As a 
rcsulr. we believe chat subdivision (h )( l) is ambiguous. Thus. we will nexr analy=e which 
interpretation is more likely to prevail in courr. 

1.1 Argument in favor of chc narrow interpretation 

T he phrase ~by up co.-40 percenr below ch~ dairy senor's and livesrock scccor's 2013 
levels by 2030" can be read narrowly co apply co the 2013 levels of meth:ine emissions produced 
by rhe MM Os. T he sratucory scheme of which subdivision {b)(l) is a part can be construed as 

s upporting r~t narrow inccrpreracion. By irs plain languftgc, the only source of methane 
emissions rr.enrioned in subdivision {b)(l)'s requirement to reduce methane emi.s..sioru is 
.MMOs. Moreover, subdivision {b)(4)(0) and (D) prohibits ARB from implementing any 

regularions under che 3uchoricy of subdivision (b)(l) unless they determine a market e.xim for 
produces gcncraccd by MMO merhme emissions reductions projects :ind include in Ehe 
regulations provisions to minimize and mirigarc poccnti31 le:ikagc: of methane co other sraces or 

l.I People v. !'Atjia (20j 2) z,j l Ca'l.Affp,4ch 5$6, 6ll, .. 
... . • . . • .. --,..\ ,.,.. ,,,..,. ··.,.. I_.,..,..., r.~r. "'-"_....._ __ 
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councr:ies.
19 

Thus, the focus here appears robe: on rhc dcvclopnlt'nc of markccs for biomerhane 
created from m:rnurc. 

In addicion. subdivision (b)(4)(A) ;llld (C) prohibics ARB from implemencing any 
rcgulJtions under the auc hori~y of subdivision (b)(l) uncil it dercrmincs chc regulations are 
rechnologically feasible and cosr cffccrivc. And subdivision (I) :issumcs rf13r rherc ts no c.rncing 

cost-cffccri\•c way to . ..rcduc<' mcrhanc emissions produced hy cnrt:rl( formcnncion. The 

subdivision spcctfli.:all); prohihics A RB from rcgubring cnc-cric emissions rcducrions. cxccpr 

through i.nccntivc·ba.scd mechanisms, until certain conditlons,;m: fuffillcd.~ Thu( when ch~sc 
cwo subdivisions arc read in conjunction, it further supports fht: argumcnc ch.H the: Legislature 
intended subdi\•ision (b )(I) co require a rcducrion of rnechanc m1 issions prod uad only by 
MMO m1/hanc emissions when ic referred ro "levels.'· 

J\ rcvitw of rhc lcgislari\~e hiscory also supporcs rhc narrow inrcrpr<'r~rion .J1 
Borh rhc 

analysis by rhc Senate Commitrcc on Environmcnral Quality and rhc Scn;irc Rules Comrnmec 
sracc: chac SB 1383 ·Requires ARB, in consulcacion wich the <;alifornia Deparrmenr of F0od :incl 

Agrii.:µltu'rc (CDF~.) to adopc r;:cgulacion~ co reduce nfrrhan~. cmi.s.sions frorrdivcsco~k and dairy 

m:murc man:igcmcnc opuarions ~}' µp ro 40% below 2013 lc\·cls by 2030."n Addiuona!ly, 
che Assembly Commiccee on Nacurai'R.~ources and Senace Third Reading ~n11lyscs, in 

discussing SB 1383, sract ch.u ic "Requires ARB co 2dopr rcgutuions co reduce mcrhanc 

emissions from dairy ;md "livestock manure m;magemenr operations, subject ro rh~ following 

conditions: l~J i) Reductions are limited to 40% below 2013 l~vds by 2030.~l> 
Finally, adopc:ing ch~ broad imerprcc<?tion maj~ le:?d ~o absurd rcsulrs .:ind J courr 

wou ld disfavor a conscruccion lc:iding co an :ibsu rd result." Jn char rcg.ird, if chc rerm ''Jcvd:;'' 

wichin the phrase "by up co 40 perccnc below the diliry sccror's and livl!scock scccor's ·2013 
levd$ b}' 2030" w~rc: inrerprcced co mean coral lewis of me.chant: emissions prodL11:ed by elk 
industry, che induscry would ~e rc:quired in mcccing rhc 26 m.ecric con rcduccion co reduce ics 

N And A RB is required, in consulcarion wich cercain state agcn.:ics, co csrablish energy 
infr.urrucrure devdvpmcnc .and procurcmcnc policies to encourage dairy biomcch.inc p rojeccs co . 
meet: the goals idefirified for industry mechane emissions uducrions. (Subd. {d).) 

;o As w;is previously discussed, ARB appc:.m in ics finai strategy co acknowle.dge thac 
those condi tions have not yet been fulfilled. (See SLCP Redu~tipn Strategy, supra, at p. 70.) 

11 Sc:c: /\-focus v. Board of Admi11isrracion (2009) 177 Cal.App.4th 597, 606; sec also Toyota 
l~foror Corp. v. Supuior Court (2011) 197 Cal.App.4 th 1107, 1118. fn. 7 (Committee and floor 
analyses arc properly considered in determining a scacucc's meaning). 

!l Sen. Com. on Environmental Qu.llicy, Analysis of SB 1383, as amended Aug. 31, 2016, p._~ 
(hc:rdrer Sen. Com. EQ an.ilysis of SB 1383); Sen. Rules Com., Off. of Sen. Flogr t\n!l~es, 
Unfinished Business An:ilysis of SB 1383, as :imended Aug. 31, 2016, p. 3 (hcreafterSen.iOoor aniltsiS 
nf~R 1383). . . 

·I 
I 
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M.MO methane emissions by ;in amounc very clMc ro rhe cncirc amounr o( mcrhane emissions 

produced by thc MMOs in 2013. T har m<ty rcsulc in a rcgula rion char 1s neither r~ chnologically 
feasible , cco.nomically fc.1~iblc, nor cost cffccc1vc as required by sect ion J9730.7, :rnd therefor~ 
could not be implcmcnrcd. In sum, che narrow inctrprcurion finds support in_che swucory 
scheme and legislative hiscory, :ind chr broad intcrprccarion may le:id co an ahsurd resu lr. T hus, 

we bdicv<' tha_c a _~ourc \\.=ou ld favor chc narrow inrcrpreca11on . 

l.2 Argument in favor of the broad inccrprecacion 

The phrase "hr up co 40 percent be.low the dairy .s~c~~r;s and livcsrock sccro r's 2013 
b·ds by 2030~ can also be read broadly co apply co the 2013 levels of mcch.mc: cmi~sions 

produced_ ~· rhc entire indusrry. In support of che broad incerprcc.rnon. se·1er,JI com:nma 

analyses lor SB 1 ~83 state chat amcndmcnrs co rhe bill would "li mir the dairy sccror s rdurnon 

obligation to 40% below 2013 lcvels"15 wirhour specifying rha~ rhos~ 2013 icvt'ls only rd~r ro 
rhe M ivlO 2013 lcvds. 

In addition. d1c scacutory framework of secrion 39730.7 does nor cxp!ic1dy ex~iudc 
chc bro.ad inrerprecarion, and in some _respecrs implies char the broad incupraacion is proper. 
As the indusrrr is the. larg~sc single emi~raf mechane in che scare and ARB does nor h.sve ch r 
power or technology to~ rcgulacc rnccric cmissions,1c mec.cing rhe srarewi.:ie rcdu.:cion 
requircmenc

11 
\vould require rhc rcducrions to MMO mccf1anc emissions ro exceed 40 pcrccnr 

of their 2013 kvds. Subdi\·ision (b)(2)(C) specifies rha·r ARB is 'empowued ro .:on.::lucr or 
co11sidcr research on d~iry mechane emissions reduction projeccs like "sc:-ape :nJn1..r:: 
managemmc sysci::ms, solids separation sysci:ms, and en eerie fcrmencarion . ·· Mose of chest: 
poccntiJi projecrs are MMO rdarc-d, bm it also includes considc:rarion of enreri~ fumenr:icion 
relaced rrvjccrs. The inclusion of emeric fermemacion research a5 a way co reach the reduccior. 

go•I specified in subdivision (b )( l) suppom che application of chc bro~d inrerprc:cJcion. H 

Also, subdivision (f) and cercJin comminee analys.cs sc.au chat volunrary reductions 
of encerk fermemacion emissions mar be used coward red.uccion goals idenrified for che dairy 
and li\'esrock scctors.19 T he only rc!duccion go:il.s idencified for che liwscock and dairy seccors 
are wichin subd1~~~ion (b)(l) . And if voluncary enreric fe rmenrarion emission reductions coum 

JS Asscm. Corn. Nae. Res. an:ilysis of SB 1383, supra, ac p. 7; Sen. 3d reading analysis of 
SB 1383, H1yra, ac p. 6; Sen. Com. EQ analysis of .SB l383, 5upra, :ic p. 10. 

16 SLCP R<tduction Srraregy. suprn, ac pp. 56, 62, 63 & 70. 
17 As scared previously. chc! Lc!gisbcurc set a scaccwide reduction requirement of 4 

40 percent reduc tion in meth:rnc c:missior:s bdow 2013 lcvds by 2030. (§ 39730.5. sub.d. (a).) 
u Also, if A RB we rt co rely on section 39730.7 as autho1 ity tC? ,~ope il duly enacted 

rcgul.uion requiring a more cllJn 40 pen:enc rf::ducrion of m~th:mc cmission~ .from MM Os, ,a ~aurc 
m:iv Q]ve some defrrt":ncc: to chat inccrpr~cacion. (Sec Y4'm,1h11 Corp. of Americ11 v. State }3d. 9,f 
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coward che rcduccion goals in subdivision (b)(l), rh:ir could also support rhc broad 

inraprcrarion. In sum, Cilch of rhcse poinrs lend supporr for chc broad inrcrprcrarion. 

1.3 Conclusion regarding Question No. I 

As discussed above, howevtr, ~n adoption o( chc broad inccrprcracion m.1y lead co 

absurd rcsulrs. Morco~·c r, cJch of chc scaccmcncs in commiccee analyses offered to suppor• the 
bro;'ld interpreration ._occur after the unambiguous sr.iccmenc chac rl1e MMO rned1 t1 nc 

emissions rcduc·c~qn rc-quircmcnrs woµld be up ro 40 pcrcc(lr o( rhc .f013r\.f1\110 lc~·cls. Thus, 

in our view, the narrow inrcrprerarion finds greiltcr support within rhe lcgiSl.ar~c hmory, :ind 

the st;Hurory scheme ir~clf gives greater weight coward the ru".row inccrprccarion. Aaordingly. 

we chink 4 courc would be more likdy to find rhc argumenr supporring che rwrow 

inrcrprec;µion persuasive. Thus, in our opinion, subdivision (b)(l) docs noc authorize: ARB co 

adopc rcgula[ions thac require the:: i.n<lustry co reduce MMO methane emissions by morl' rhan 
40 pcrccnr below rhc level of merhanc em issions produced by M ,'vf Os i·n 2013. 

i. Docs ARB have rhe 3uthority co use methane emissions from cntcric fcrmcnracion as 
a rationale to adopt rcgularion_s that require, by 2030, the industry to redua M1\IO 
methane emissions hr more th~~ pcrccnc below the Jcvd of methane emissions 

produced by MM01"in 2013: 

In genu;il. an 2dministr:ttive ;igmcy has only those powers ch.u have been gr:rnccd 

expre~sly or impliedly hy Conscicurion or stacucc.«1 Upon review by J court, JO admini.scr~trve 
rcguhcion '"comes before rhc courr wirh a presumprion of correcmess and regularity. ·~ •• Wich 
respecc ro che requiremem char an agency's rcgulacions comply wirh its underlying s~~cuc0 ry 
aucherity, Go,·crnmcnr Code section 11342.2 scares, in pcrtinenr parr, rh:ir "no regubnon 

adopted is valid or cffccrive unless consiscc:nc and no.t in conflict wich rhe sta~urc :ind 
reasonably necessary to effectuate the purpose of' che statute." Therefore, in an .igcncy's 
dctcrmmacion of che scope of ics own power wich reg:ird ·ro a parckubr rc:gulacion, rhue are 
rwo b<?sic consideracions: (l) whechcr rhc regulacion. is consisrenc with the enabling s·taturc, 
and (2) whether.it is reasonably necessary co ~ffectul!.CC cf:le :purpo.sc of char scatucc.42 

Bec.a.u~e we have concluded char a court would lik~ly find rhar section 39730.7 only 
aurhorizes ARB ro requ ire: the industry ro reduce MMO methane emissions by no more than 
40 percenr below rhe 2013 levels of methane emissions produced from industry MMOs, a 
regulation requiring a larger rcdu'crion would nor be consisrenc wirh rhe enabling sraruce. 
Accordingly. we conclude char ARB docs noc have rhe auchoricy to l,.LSC cht lcvd. of methane 
cmis.sions produced by enceric fer:inentacion as a rationale for requiring rhe industry to r~duce, 
by 2030, the mechane emissio·ns produced ~.y MM Os b.y more thm 40 percent of rhc level of 
methane cmissions_produced by MM<?s in 2013. 
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Conclusions · ,-

In our opinion , Hc:.lth and S:.fot)' CoJc section 39730.7 docs not au rhorize ch~ 

Stare l\ir Rc~ourccs fio;ird to adopr rcgul:itions char wo~ld require. by 2030, rh~ livcscock 

and dairy industry to reduct mcrhane emissions from livestock :ind cbiry manu rr m:m:igt"'nwnr 

opcrarions by more chan 40 pc-rccnt pclow rhr leve l of mcrhanc cp1issions produced by 
li\'csrnck and dairy manure managcmcnr opcrar ions in 2013. Additionally, in our opinion, die 
Scare Air Resources Iloard doc!S not have chc au rhoriry ro use rnech:ine emissions from ('nrcric 

fermentation as ~-·Tatio~ale for adopting regulations th;tc require, bx 2q..~o, rhc livcsro('k .1nd 
dairy indusrry co reduce methane emissions produced by livcsro(k and dairy rn.inurl! 

management operations by more rhan , 40 percent b~low chc level of methane c:1111.ss1ons 

produced by livcsrnck and dairy manur~ management opcracions in 2013 . 
.11 

· l 
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